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The curvature of the earth is such
that a straight lino ouo mile long
would be two and
inches from tho surface at either end.

Tnn average time of 3,000 business
men at their down-tow- n luncheon, is
eight minutes. This is a matter of
record in a leading restaurant in New
York.

Phiiadelphia has a new Church
called "The Socialist Church,"' Every
member takes the following covenant:
"I hereby solemnly swear that I will
not rob, cheat, strike, tell lies about,
communicate disease to, norinjure in
any way, a fellow member of this
Church. I also swear that I will

drink distilled and fermented liquors
with ereat caro and moderation. I
also swear that I will not lend money

to nor borrow money from any mem

ber of this Church, except as a regu
lar business transaction. I also swear
that, as far as I am able, I will keep
my body, clothes and dwelling in a
cleau and healthy condition." But
why to Church," and not to ev

erybody?

It is curious that so little attention
has been paid by the press of this
country to the burning question which
is at present agitating the peoplo of
Scandinavia. It is not exaggerating
matters to stato that the country is on
the verge of a civil war, tho nation be-

ing divided into two hostilo sections,
tho question at issuo being whether
polygamy shall be recognized as a
legal institution. Tho liberals, under
M. Nisscn, who is a divino and prcsi
dent of the National Temperance
union, are agitating in favor of the
adoption of polygamy; tho conserva
tives arc striving as resolutely against
its recognition. A very strango fea
hire of the struggle is that tlio peas-

ant women have, as a rule, ranged
themselves with tho would-b- e polyga-mist-

Tho king and the aristocracy
are doing all they can to put down tho
agitation, but M. Nisseu has tho masses
with him, and it is certainly difficult
to see how tho afiair will end. Mean
while the country is flooded with lit
erature bearing on the subject, of the
most realistic character, and little elso
is thought of or talked about

Senator Vance's Little Story.

At a meeting several weeks ago of
tho Gridiron club, senator Vance was
called on to spea, and ho spoke. He
referred to the press, of course, and
the boys tried to choke him off, but
ho wouldn't be choked. Ho said ho
had heard always of tho power of tho
press, but until now had never been
behind tho scenes and looked upon
what tho real power was, and it re-

minded hira of a story. On ono occa-
sion a farmer in North Carolina took
his boy to a railroad station to let him
see, for tho first time, a train. The
boy looked at it in open-mouthe- d

wonder, and the old man showed him
all tho main features.

"Look thar, ho said, "thar'a all
them cars, any of 'em bigger'n the
honso we live in, and all loaded fall,
and weighin' inore'n forty haystacks,
and that iugine up thar swirls 'em
along about fiftv mile an hour and
don't half try."

"Yes, dad," murmured tho boy,
about halt frightened.

"And thar's more power than a hun-
dred boss teams, and it goes on er it
stops, jist a3 they want it to."

"Who handles it, dad?"
The father took tho boy up to the

engine and showed him the engineer,
a little greasy, dirty, g

looking chap with a skull cap oil his
head and a cigar stump in his mouth.
.The boy looked him over carefully,
looked at the engine, tho long train,
and then at his father, and giving a
hort of sniff, he said:

" ell, it don t take inncli of a man
to run it, do it, dad?"

A Boy's Trne Heroism.

In the Bodleian library at Oxford
is a most touching record of heroism
and a on the part ot a
child a record to tonch one's heart
with pathos. Tho tower door of St
Leonard's chnrch, Bridgewater, En-
gland, was left open, and two young
boys wandering in, were tempted to
mount to the upper part and scram-
ble from beam to beam. All at once
a joist gave way. The beam on which
they were standing became displaced.
The elder had just timo to grasp it
when falling, while the younger, slip-
ping over his body, canght hold of
his comrade's legs. In this fearful
position the poor lads hung, crying
vainly for help, for no one wa3 near.
At length tho boy clinging to the
beam becamo exhausted. Ho could
no longer support tho weight He
called out to tho lad below that they
were both done for.

"Could you save yourself if I were
to let go?" replied the little lad.

"I think I could," returned the
older.

"Then good-by- e and God bless
you P' replied tho littlo fellow, loosing
his hold.

Another second and he was dashed
topieces on the stone floor below.
His companion clambered to a place
of safety.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paner, together with the choicest
perfumery and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocildent
he tel Astoria.

FASHIOX XOTES OF HATS.

Crowns arc lower, and broad and
flat at the top. There are no more
pointed crowns. Many turbans have
bell-shape-d crowns. These hats tur-
bans or toques, will be very much worn
for general use. Some have g

brims faced with velvet; others
have a narrow rim lying close to the
head. Theso last, trimmed with one
and sometimes two broad Alsatian
bows, make a very becoming, cap-
like coiffure. For more ceremonious
occasions there will doubtless bo worn
a great many picturesque broad-brimm-

hats. A favorite shape in
this style leaves the brim straightand
wide in tho front and on the sides,
and narrows it toward tho back where
the ribbon knots and feathers areus-uall- y

placed. An English braid in a
warm tone of brown is trimmed, how-
ever, although of this shape in the
front, and solely with ribbons of two
shades of mordoro which are after-
wards drawn toward the back, where
are more bows. A grey, also an En-
glish straw i3 trimmed very high on
one side, in a modified Gainsborough
with two large curving, ombra gray
plumes, and larire knots piled liign
nbove tho moderately low flat crown.
Two Leghorns, for later ii the season
call for a special mention, they are
so pretty. Both are straight on tho
side3 and over tho face, and bent fan
tastically in tho back. One has start-
ed fromthe center of tho back, two
long feathers, one yellow, tho other
electric bine, which set tlos-- a dos half
way up divide finally over the top
of the crown, one curving toward one
side, the other toward tho other.
Massed up uudcrncalh are ribbons
of electric blue and yellow, nnd
depending from the back long
streamers of the two shades.
The second hat has yellow feathers,
shaded to the palest straw, toward
the tips, which are bronght round
one side of tho crown from tho base
to tho front. In the back are bows of
two shades of yellow. Yards upon
yards are required to properly trim
any of tho spring and summer hats.

Colonel Steele'?. Prowess.

Col. J. M. Steele, one ot Tacoma's
councilmen at tho present time, is a
bis man, physically speaking at least,
and a prosperous one, too, since
Washington territory began to boom.
He was formerly a resident of Doni-
phan county, Kansas, and tho follow-
ing interesting story about him from
tho Kansas Chief the doughty colo-
nel does not deny:

"Where Col. Steele got the name of
'Jim' wo do not know. It was after
he left here, nnd went to Wichita.
His namo is John Marion always
known as Marion Steele. Steele was
perhaps the most powerful man,
physically, that ever lived in Kansas,
and with scientific training would no
doubt bo more than a match for Sul
livan. A friend of ours some time
ago met a man who had been a cap
tain in a Pennsylvania regiment, dur
ing the war. to which Steele also be
longed. At the close of the war they
marehed to Washington to bo paid off
and mustered out. Most of the boys
in the army had grown a little tough,
and when they got out were inclined
to run the town and to scatter their
money pretty freely. Ono night the
captain had been doing the town as
the soldiers often did. At a late hour
he encounted in a public resort some
half dozen men who seemed to be
roughs from about town. They took
occasion to insult him, and when he
retorted, they all bounced him. There
ho was, not knowing whether there
was n soul in the house that he knew.
He placed his back against the wall.
ready to defend himself as best he
could. They closed around him and
just as they were about to make a dive
for him he noticed the door of a stair
way leading from above into the room
slowly open, and the head of Marion
Steele was poked out, and then the
huge proportions of his body came
into view. Ho seemed to take in the
situation at a glance, for jumping in
among them, he set the arm of his
threshing machine at work, and in
about two seconds that crowd were
sprawling on the floor in every direc
tion. 'I tell you, just at that moment
l wonia rather have seen Marion
Steele than the Supreme Being !' "

Renews IlerYoiitli.
3Irs.rhccbc Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following story, the
truth of which is vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 73 years
om, nave ocen trouuieu wan Kinney
complaint and lameness for manv
jears: could not dress myself without
help. Now 1 am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
.Electric Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis-
ease and pain."

Try a bottle, only COc. at .T. C. t's

Drug Store.

Tho endorsement of German
Syrup is unparalelled. Wo will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
the last six months. Bead them.
May save your life.

BuRwxanAM, N, Y., May 31,'SG.
G. G. Greek, Dear sir: I am fre-

quently troubled with eevero colds,
and the only remedy that will relieve
me of them 13 your Jioscltee's German
Syrttp. I have used it for more than
12 years. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
hero procured it first at mv solicita
tion, nnd says ho has eold a great
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section, livery per
son who has used it speaks in tho
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
whero I lived before coming here. I
advise everyone to use it, as it is cer
tainly the best cough medicine I have
over known. X have tried nearly all
of them at different times.

Yonre respectfully,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

A fine cup of coffee, at Whltcomb &
.Mcuiuass.

To Bent.
A good house; 3 rooms; fine locality,

Inquire of 1, W. Case.

JACOBS 01

LUMBAGO.
Carriage. Whv so many deviate from

a graceful carriage may be accounted
for in as many ways as there are mis-

shapen beings, ana even the common
neglect of moderate exerciso by lazy
mortals is often the cause of lame backs.

MUSCULAR WEAKNESS.
Lame Back. The spinal column is the

main-sta- y of the body, which stiffens
up the straight man or woman, and
nature has provided muscular supports
to hold it erect with ease. All muscular
weakness is at once either an indication
that the muscles are relaxed or over-
strained.
TWISTED OUT OF SHAPE.

Distortions, Men and women recklessly
A!L iUntiin1rtwt Awf. f llAVA AJ A
IW151 IUCU13C1VC9 UUb Ul SUUi uiiii uic
follies of fashion and the greater lollies
of luxury, persisted in, result in the
few standing straight and the many
bending down. Stem necessity also is
the cruel parent of the worst caws ot

.bodily distortions.
SYMPTOMS.

Paln8. But a penalty must be paid, and
... ......, ....Luc aauifi u &mu..iu

pain or a stubborn, dogged ache. Those
which afflict the back are the most
insidious or subtile. They come at
times without warning; we rise from a
sitting or leaning posture to find the
back so crippled or strained as to cause
acute suffering; and this is the precursor
of Lumbago.

TREATMENT.
Cure. As In tho chronic stage ot Rheu-

matism, rub the parts afflicted freely
with ST. JACOBS.OIL; rub hard and
vigorously, producing warmth, and it
the pain is slow in yielding, wrap the
parts in flannel steeped in hot watet
and wrung out,

Sold by VruggitU and Dealer$ Ectrywkert.

The Charles A. Voider Co., Balto., Sid.

Shiloh's Vitaluer is what you need
for Constipation, Lo! of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottlp. Sold
by J. C. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and liron-chit- is

immediately relieved by shiloh's
Cure. Sold by .1 . C. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sola by J. C. De-

ment.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by fahiloh's Catarrh Item
eilv. Prii:e 50 cents. Nasal Injector free
For sale by J. C. Dement.

NEW TO-DA-

Upper Astoria, Democratic Precinct
Meeting,

BE HELD SATURDAY. AT 7:30WILL In tho evening, at the scliool-lious- e.

By recommendation of Countv Central
committee. FRED. KINNKY.

Chairman,

J. A. FUASEE. THE JAMES COLE.

HEWlP-DEA- .
FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Frnscr Jt Cole, Propr'a.

No.c; WaterStreet, - Astoila. Oregon.

Oysters in Any Style.
Regn! or Jleals 25 cents. Beds, 25 and 50c

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars at tho Bar.

Bids Asked For.

THE ASTORIA STREET RAILWAY CO..
bids to drive 130 piles, more or

less. Bids will be received tin noon. Tues-
day. Starch 27th. 188S. The company will
furnish all material, and resen es the right
to reject any or all bids. Plans and specifi-
cations may be seen at the omen of the Pres-
ident, J. W. CONN.

JOB PRINTING.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOKIAN JOB OFFICE.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
are funds in tho city treasury to

pavall warrants Indorsed prior to Oct. I.
1887.

Intcrost thereupon ceases after this date.
J, G. HUSTLER. .

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Or.. March H. 18S3.

For Sale.
MY FLOATING HOUSE. BUILT ON

logs. House 20x30 ft., welt finished
inside. Foundation extends to Include net
or seine rack. Just the uouso for seining
party. Terms reasonable. Call and ex-
amine.

GEO. SANDERSON,
at T. K, Johnson's seining ground.

March 10th U83.

A. B. & L. Association.

THE THIRD SEMES OF STOCKOFTHE
Building and Loan Association

will be issued April 1st, 1888. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at tho
secretary's office until that 1at.t W.L ROBB.

Secretary.

WILL

JflflPLEX I Cut Faster

KSi AND

EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds ot

woodmen tes- -

iiry io its supe-
riority.As. ItRoei
Deep ul Serei
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

AgsnU Aatoriv
Priee, tt.60.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Cuncomly St., l'ootcf Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOII.EU WORK.

Steamboat and Canr.cry W.;h Agent, Astoria, Or.
A SI'I CIAI.TV.

of all Descriptions MatiVElmore, Sanfaom & Co.
lo Order at Short Notice. munition ueoruAwrc

' - - I'lMldrtit.. .j.u. iicn-Kf- t
.

:iKS.Fire1. .l3K.......Jon fox. Mierintccdcni.

t
v.... .iinuuiai-iuii- uu nit .aic ni

Wholesale Prices at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLF.Vi:i,AD, Prop'r.

GooJ Bread, Cake anfl Pastry
Nolle liut l!f l.t-- l Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Hread delivered in any part ot the city.

Seaside Bakery.
MUli Urca.l nml

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Flno Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Itetill Dealer in I'.m.liea. '

Jnnnnv ititnx
!

F H Q II R P R P M A M T X . P fl i
1 1 in uuim "'--, 'J ""'J--snccEssons to- -

O. EL OSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

Now Styles, Caskets and funeral materUl.
Next to Astokiak office.

vatchmakerv

Jeweler. y x

The Akron Lacquers.
TnE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

the attention of Cinnerj men and
others to tho fact that he Is the
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
goods. Samples furnished on application.

J. O. UOZOISTH.

ASleviatine:
H. C. Smith, ofD.L. Beck & Sons

Has been Appointed Agcn:
For Oregon and Washington Territory, for
the above named famous Tain Relieer,
flrt Introduced by C. II. Cooper, Astoria's
Leading Dry Goods Dealer. It Is a wonder-
ful Medicine, almost approaching the mir-
aculous In Relieving Suffering, as ono trial
will convince the most credulous. Agencies
established and Medicine for sale by

II. G. H H 1TII, Agent.
atD.L. Beck & Sons.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
- re" l

BLACKSMITH j&gp-JxSsS?- ;. J
OffS-&'f- -

s a0J'lIf
V

Boiler Shop ,52SSaS54
All kinds of

EN0INE, CANHERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to,

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY PIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

nITffilTagmplMMTnwrTTT'

E Bn
FIRE BRICK DKALEH

jg-
-'1 esC- - "b

ESSS?SPS$SiiSSP?IESe53

TElt to Captain, or to

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK. $500,000
COLUMBIA

FDffi A AMI
INSURANCE CO.

P1IANK DKKUM President
W. H. SMITH v
JOHN A. CHll.u . .Secretary

Sn. 1C0 Sccuwl bt., Portland, Or.

nullum JJIUil inunuimni J.

Wort,

Castings

Insurance

ilcst

Pacific

apply

AGENTS.
l;cprscnllu the Largest a:iJ Alol llelia- -

uie ic iiituxuiiuc v,uuipainc.
iiiniKiiiHsnmmnRrjnii-wiiwirtvii-

,cieu.
WaYPMVhAK. Asloil i Oie:;on.

CAPITAL STOCK - - S50O.000
THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Bp.ii li I'resWent
J. McCiaStpn Vice President
J. I ojweiilx rs. --Treasurer
K P. Farlian. ..f-e-'- and Manajer

IHIIPCTOK.
J.l.llCMMlll IX J K. (llll. 11.1. Pittock.
K K. nioM. K 41. arren. .!. SI Craken,
P. l lieach. 1) l.0.1-haiit- . K

No. 33 Washington ntreel, I'tirtlaud, Or.
R. L. BOYLE. Acetit. Astoria. i resou.

O.'iice at 1. X L. Packing Co.

Deposited ia Dream, 8300,000

ASSETS,
S33.801.2S3.

Kld.
bluatlon Joint Policy

Union of S.m Francisco.
Gcnnai.1.1 of ?? w York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-N- .ula Assurance Corp'-ratlo-

UARiM' ixsrimciT coveiikii u on:
OPEN TOLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London&Globe.NorthBrltlsh

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, ot Watertown. New
lorK, London Lancasmro oi Liverpool,
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Represent- -

in a c.ipltal of $U7,ooo,OGO.

I It. VAX lll'HEX. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCEACENT.

Insnraneo written In first class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Magniis C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
iSTOVES, TINWARE

AND

'HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
IM-- n AND Copper.

C. E. BAIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la All Hindi of

Seasoned Lumber.
JIOULDINGS. WINDOWS AND DOORS.

OAK. ASn AND. HICKORY,

Illiick Walnut, Alder and Maple,
PORT ORFORD CEDAR,

And All Kinds of Boat Material a Specialty.
ali. kixds or

J Jali Work nnd Turning Hone at
. SHORT NOTICE.
I Manufacturing Steam Mills.

Corner Genet leve & Astor Sts.

Van Dusen & Go.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, faints, Oils,

Groceries, 3E2to.

FIRE CLAY

STEAMEK

i(!LAIU PARKER

Fhpn ...P. Pnrkur.Mnster.r. --- . -f ..-....-

For TOWING, FREIGHT or CHAR-H- .

B. X7ARKF.lt.

-- nammiii BBananHBiMMai

F1EEIR,
IS

Hay, Oats, ami Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sanfl ani Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order. Drajlng, Teaming and Eiprm Bmlnnn.

the

SiSJ
S5sgg

The New Model Range
CAN BE nAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

Agent. Call nod Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. IL Hawes Is also Agent for tbe

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLAS3 STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specially. A Full Stock on Hand,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, . Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass IT Plated Ware.
o

The Largest nnd finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "Vegetables'
Received fresh every Steamer.

THE LEADING

stationer:
CRZFFZST

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc
New Goods Bccelved Dally.

Oppoxltff Clt' Book Store.

Children's Shoes
Ladies' "
Men's "

Boots
Boys' a

W. T. Manager.

OELO F. PAr.KRn. CAIU. A. HAXSON.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

m DRESS GOOD

The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

York
Have

--V

lOK SELL

F&EZEE,

& HEED.

VirpiaCipr and Totaco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Strc-- t, Two Dwrs East of Oluey.

Kinr Clgan, Tobacco and SmoVfM

Sold ut lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

,50c to 3.50
1.35 " 8.00
1.25 " 7.00
2.25 " 7.00
1.25 " 4.00

iStrikeltRich!
-- ROY YOUR- -

Groceries 1 Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to selfat the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

CAPITAL,

l li

Novelty Store
Assorted Stock ot

rfi wb eta,

4 LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Pnrse Seines. S3lMPoiiMs. Salmon Gill Mets.

ISTlsh Xettlnjfs of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and at
the lowest rates. AH made from our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to bo the strongest and most desirable twice now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only by oursolves, directly from the raw materia),

and costs no more in NETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American STei and Torino Company,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

The New
a Finely

o;

ArtlelM,

S350.000

Jewelry ,Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bought in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St.. Astoria.

i


